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A,NEW-RUSSiiN TARiFF. paoF. BUE~W: Gl~A:g~ ~E~~ME~ ~~ON- The Almu&l Colle~~an J~~T ·R E~~JVED. BY 
N·EW 'AIW'ERTIBEMENTS. NEW ADVERT.LBEMENTS. 
Tho Ganarnan Imn.orts ann E. xnort& to wi~~~~;:n~~a~·"~l~~~~~~~f:r8r~;;::~~ti~1~r .~~is.;~~~:; ... ~~~!:rto:~~t:~~~rfdt!~  CH·. RISTI·Al''ONI! .BTUER. or·. f iE. RS ~~ ;"D.;;~.; -D .. ~~ .. 
Startling t fTecta! Localllif:l : Now Scen<'S ! Doors open nL7, t~ commence nt 8 p.m . 'Ca rriages n ~~..---~ ..... 'J (,.X,J "-''-" 
can bo ordered lor 10 p.rM. Plan of Hall can bo soon nt Mrs. Rou-re's. 1' · · deol ___ • 
TROUBLE EXPECTED IN PARIS. E t• & A . u· . d', . S~nd~;;;~~;ii;~ .. 2nd.: 100 Barrels Ljgbt F.M.·Pork 
The Parnell·c-;;mission ng .1 ......... .. .. ~o.f~. . : .·~r~ . ~1111~· ~.;;;;~~ :.BI)rJ"'·~·-r~. ~~::::ii;~~;::~~~···:oxouu·o 
H ALlf' .\ X , N.S. , Dt c. 1. fU w ~u " "·w, u ns B 1 c b s 
Tho Huaai&n go;ernment creates a department ~merioa.n Ax es, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, I ,. , ~ • • -: • • ~ arre B u 8 usar 
empowered to arrange t•riffs. T he Berlin Bourse Qut and Wrought Nails- all sizes i Glass, PuttY.t l'.aint s , Oils (ENGLISEtAND AKZRIO~.) ' .. novt &,twfp,eod , aid~at::d~:~v :u;:~:: t;o: n.October for tbie year . ~~~e~, .D.o~r~,. ~0: , ~~~ _a .~~~r.~l. ~~~~r~~~n~.~f. ~~~~~r~... E .O .. :'x' .P..i ot~~; tte' r r'· ~·.a' p·s., ~ISSBU OriD!M ! 
the expor ts hsl! a million. T bc re• enue for the 
1 
<':tceed those o f lut year by a million d~llare; CHEAP J CHEOAPA! ! OH~EA£;,1 !I B.. EL. . . L (lt 
fi rst four months of the fis~&l year exceeds that WILLIAM - - -. 
(,f l~t5t ytur for a corresponding period by six ·~ OONVEX AND FLAT w •• J'111t Bectivea cUrtct fi'OJIL lab~ 
hu;~::~!:1 i~ !!t~~;~e~~~:n~a~~11;o:orrow . nou- Bft.n_t'_HnLD~RS' I!·D~!t£ ... W.AS:a::e:r~·s·. 84 brls Sweet 
l• nger asks his adherents to"ab!tain from demon- UU·~ nu ~ ii: ~·~·~. "1A1Ttr,ftaeadlarp"-t-.,~!rP.I; ~o t ration as tbe government wants to ptoToke a · ' ·(~srm ..Z.,] 
· . · .. no~rii:!!!,Sil~p -......!~!!:!!!!!!!~~-=~~ 
bloody collision. N •1 A II K• d . -
T be Parneli Commia~i still recei\'eS e\•idence ~·rhe Book holders of t he Benevolent Irish· so-: . 81 s-· ·In .,. 0' ~ of outrages. L '1nd agenb testily that there wer~ t t L j. • • 
no moonlighters, s~cret societies or outrages in cle Y S ottery a re respectfully requ~~ted ~. f~rwaro. BOOFING FELT, B TfJ. 15 
Kmy before tbt L'1nd L•asrue w aR f.1rmed. t he COUpOilS and money tO t he llDde~Jgned Oll . Or be• , . , . . ,, WATER BTBBET, ·1 
O~n~ ADV 1!1J:U'IB1NG P ATRONS. 
A uctiun- cO<lfi,h .... . ..... ... R Langrishe-More 
, uction-d wclling·hou•u . ... .. ... . . . J ~Lynch 
Auct ion-dwclliog·holhc . ........ . . . . . T"W Spry 
Damaged bread ....... . . . . ..... .. James Murray 
Cnnadinn butter . . . . . . . . . . . . ... P & L Tee ier 
Prot Buell's entertainment ... . .......... Eoo adv' t 
English and American hardware .. Wu1 Campbell 
IlalifR:c f'ausnges . ....... . ..... . . . . Oeo E Bcarns 
lleeting notice.'· .... . .. . .. . . ... . ... . . J J Po" or 
DA~li\GEV H HEAD :- W E H A V.EA quantity or damaged biscuit. suitable ror 
poultry nod cnt lle feed, in bags ot 50-lbs. , which 
we will tell :~t 4 s . each , ir applied for immedia-
tely at BnOQ.!'I:"CI.i'\ and M c BRIDE'S B I L L 
dccUp,t l"" 8'.\a.lE':i MURRAY. 
OBSt;RVE: - 'EH E " H OI\I E lND US-l!ies Dnll." now c mror tably fi red up, ie 
available for hire for Society nnrl Committee 
Meetings. Rato: ~I GO without, 89.00 with, fire 
:m el light . Apply to J . J . }JJTliA!'I, next dbor, in 
. aame huilding. no~22.2w.eod 
AUCTION SALES. 
- ------- --· [On nccount of whom it may concern.) 
On lUONilAY n ext, at 1 2 o'clock, 
O!'f TUE PREllJSBS OF 
BOWRING BROS., 
About 200 Qtls. Codfish. 
-AFBR \nDCD-
.&'bout 1000 Qtls. Ditto. 
Dauaaaed bJiate fire ; eone1ed and ordered to 
be 10ld for tbe ben•ftt of whom ic ma1 coacem 
n t.ANGIUSBE KABE, 
DO'f80,tifp No&. Pob. 
for e t h e 1Oth.' day of Deceniber next, as.>_tb~ dt'awlog ~HB.,_P l. QJHBAP.I. CHu l t;D. l, su.JrD4r •ouBB. ll Dll'f· Horning . .. .. .......... o to 10.80 o'clock 
'vlll tnke plnce on t h e 15t h . • ,. · . . ~ . : . ., . . Atternoon .... .. ....... 2 to a.ao o'clock 
JOHN ·• ~'RE 1 LLY .. - ~tght ... : .. . .. .. .. .. . s .3o to e.so o'clock 
· "· ~ . ' AROADE HAIDWARE STORE. . SP E C.eiiL .;t •or'ICE. 
n;;;.;o~v~em~bo~r2~!l~f~p~.t~ill=t5~======~~====~=~=~T~r~e~a~"u=rv~Jl=fn=:.~Co=m=. • · ~Night 888istant in nttcndanoe at tt o'clock, ;;.. "'{ jr. MO N R" o E after wh1ch hou r any urgent prescription wUl be l.)(..( • · ' . 8 :lttcncled to by ringing tbf) night-bell at hall door. 
: nov2s,rp , ' . . JOHN T . O'MARA. 
S··o·as 0 n aK :b-, I o'·· ·. Go· ·odSU·'·  I .:~·.··.·.··;:." :Canada .winter .~pples. ~u.!B.•m.<o_. -it· ~ -. FQ~.'SAT~Eat~R09K1NG'S . ~...,_: . ., 
I o c o o oo oo o oooo o o o o oo: o?_oo,• ,.,.,~, o o c ooo t ': ·· ~iljA.~1l~~~s~;u~, P~ST ~FFICH NO~ICB 
I NEW CAJuSs1.:H' uEGcE~~O£JCE> AT~·:;,.: ~T~· O~E·. ,·I ....  · .. At 3perlir 1. ( > ~ . . ..... ao~h·ers. , 
,.. -"' -"' .1. J;W ; ~ . . ... :· J A14ES MURR A., y. Ob.a.n.ge of ::a.ou:te • 
, • .-o. 3~ Dtcck u o1•th Strut , corn,.,· nu~•t/~:ot·~. 1 , • ... nov~ , " ,.. , . l\. JJ" AlL ' W I L L BE D ESPATCHED via , ·. . ~' .alii .lV.l. Dildo, per es Curlew, every MONDAY, on.ar-
l ooo o oooooo o ooo o oo ooooo_o ... o o .ooo o ,f oof.o ooocf . .. ,. '·· . ·~ .~·. "" ' ~-~. ~1 . . : :-.' ! . ri\'ul oftrnin.s from St. J obn's for 
One .Case Rich G r ef"n Gin ger Cordia l .. H EART'S CONT ENT I FOX HARBOR IllC&UAN'S llAR'R I SHOAL HARBOR 
One Case MeV it ic ' s Scotch Oatcake T RINITY I SALMON COV E f'.\TALI~A I RONAVISTA 
One Case McVit le's Scotch Ginger bread K LNG'S CO\'E I BROOKLYN 
One Case MeVilie's Scotch Shortcake · p· (JBL/C·' NO TJC£ · ~<\LV AGE G REE~SPOND. 
One Case Buntle"' & P al m "'r 's ~1.1• 8"~,.01·ts' . . . .• · . ':.I·., • G)""Heturniog will call nt. King's CO\"O &: Dildo. 
.J v Hl " • . . , . ..... \ ~-·- Moll~ close nt t his office o~ery l\Ionday nt 9 n m . 
ti'"Prioes all Goods reduced for Christmas .h ~idays. · 
. ' 
.· 
-:::::::~ 1 
; 
I 
JAMES . :M:URRA Y:: · 
. · · ., J . 0. F RASER, 
·· r"nH~'£;•JOHN'SMUN.lCI PAL COUN- u~:ncrnl Poat Office, I Postmaster Gen. 
_L.. cil herooy ~i\'Etnotice t hat tho outstanding St. J ohn's. No~. 29th. i l w.rp 
nccounta ojtheGe.oeral\Vntcr Compnny, up tothe ~- OA~ L ~aeo FIRST 0 1-' GCTOBER.lnst, nre to be fum isned to 
tho underSigned~ · on or bruore ThurstlRy, 6th D<!c~mbcl-. · ' · · ' 
.Byotd e r , l ", ' " · JU •;LLY, 
· · - St.c rctnry. North 8ytlney Coni, f resh f r om the Pit, . 
-
110~.20. 
now lnod iug nt l OB BALl BY PUBLIO · AtJO'riOB, 
On Moada7, 3cl Dee. nat, at t 1 o•eJock, ___._ - C .A.:R.:J:> • 
oxm.PRIIIIISa\ \ .. ' - - P. 8c L. Tessier's, 
[UDI-prnlooalJdiapoaedof h1 private sale] L ADl ES :AND GENTLEtUEN D E S I R- ~UPPER P HEMISES. 
A LL THE RIGHT, TITLB AND IN• ous of nr quiring n knowledge or the French terat of die under.~&Ded, in u d &o that fnnguage durin~ the winter months. can be nfford· E:-c brig t "Scotia '' and achr. "Ro&cbud.'' ~flfftoBoMae (tw'otenementa\ "tunte cd an opportumty of allch instrnctton nt Tnternn· $5 T 8 t HO'"e 
Botchlnga,. Street, oft ao ....... ~~nearly0:;! J t R . d B II I R tionnl Hotel, t:Jt. Pierre. J . B. DUfJII I!: Inel. proprio· per on-· en ll•. 
poeite the Weawnd F Hall. tl i tb us 0 c 0 IYO 8 liDO ~~ 
0 
tor. Further pMticulnrs C!ln bo obtained by apply- _ no\·~ .airp while d i1chargiog. w.;~:E~P:~~~~3~~~~.:~ , _re luO • ;:~~~~ ~·i:;;: J. H.JMiRTIND&Oo·s. 
or, MORRIS & MORRIS, -AND FOR SAL~ AT- I . .. - -
nov2• ·eod Sol~~~=f~.~i~~~~ OUR USUALLY LOW PRICE~ ch~i.:;;tu;at Two Hundred Rolls ' .\ (;nOIB(."E .\SSIORA'nRIE~T OPF IPES 
To satisfy a Mortgage~ "';;~,::.,o;.owo;.:~;.,:oooo~oooo •••. ::;:·· ... ;·;s~cE~·:;.··c~. Roofl·ng Felt G. B. D.'url\v ..•• w. ' 
!iif~~a::!~\ri~~~i.i~~~: ~~i E:~~;r~;-:;~~~:~~:pples North SYDNEY Coal. · I Alsol 10 .Pl.Bl .·oMo nTzozl~-... ,Loo.oaollln. [ Gnns, 
AND L AND, ei tul\to on t.bo l:?outhside of tho Ha rbor ·l' 'l' 
of Saint J ohn's, near tho Long Bridge, belonging liO boxes New L ayer Ba~los Ex "Sparkling Olnnce." SELLING VERY CHEAP. nov28,2irp,w~ 
to the Eatnto or George Thom pson. Also, two 10 })oxes FluQ t Ta})lo Bat l ns-u cw ::.=..:..::.:.!.:.:.:.!:!.:.:..==-----------
other P ieces of lAnd neartbe O\\·ellingBouse. 3 })a rre ls Lonf Sugnr- 1,8& 1'>-lb loaves A ~ 1~~ -,k-N 0· t ool.23,8i,\.\' JOHN ST• EER. ~OBSTER CANS. Particulars will be made known at-time of sale, ts3 })a r r e l s Finest La})rn clor and F . S . n ~ ~ ~w a Q oc to int-ending purchuers a t any time on av.li· H 1 ~ N t t f' ca~:~:~ ADVERTIS~~~==•;,. !;~ l§r:~~~~~~~~;:::.~~;~~o -•'- ~ IC~ 0 • tJOll~l[ll~~~~ :f.~~~!~ l~~J~,'~~~~!Y~~ 
o o oooo c:> o ooooodooC!!'oooooo<:> p ROGERSON &, SON ted quantity o{ First·cl1188 Lobster Cans, put up In cases uuado from Extra Stock. Order early. Butter l- Butter! . - ALSO,- · • • coNslcNEES LUD wuRzauRc 
--
600 Baltimore Hams' at I O·C1"', per lb. nov80, tw,fp , ~ or 116 bancle }!' lout (White Stnr), ond 140 bnrrels D0\'29,2ru.1 wfp Hn.lifnx. N.S. 
For Sale by P RY L Tessi·er ~Wen\~OU~ k~oo :eaidto ,oau nttention to '""-e Art Exhibition! ~o::~~r~~a~~r::~~~~e~·o~~~oBow~:!:~~ol 1 (l , ~:tu~wwl~ict "~ 0}!01 OC: t!r~~~~~08~;?~: '-.L .U. , ~ber l.Bt, otherw~ l tbor and storage wil ~ 0 L ~SSE S ! ported urticle and not more than hal f tho prico. --IS OPEN- bo lncur~d. X ARVEY & CO. • -- . 
. t~O TUBS CBOlVE Guaranteed perlcctl:_:::_ Thls day (SATURDAY), December the l~t nov30,1i· • . Agente. "thoice Barbados Molasses. CANADIAN BUTTER. ' From12atooon0>10.30 p.m. . ND CHEESE \J ~l.,.~p s·I-T.AX llaVIdQnn & .n}otchor .. ,~!~~~=:~~:!~.'!!!!!a~.:~~. by FkOURA · • P.· & 10.NrSALE  BsY siER. -
. f ~---- -- U~u r u u I ildren .. ts Now landing, eJC &tmr· Bonnristn from Montreal, 
n ovSO Sifp tJrAdml!lllon 10 ce.nls ; C • , u ()('n . SA US A 8 E S! dUTLER¥ t Th;"PI~~en~: ;::;;~ 'viiiif ~i![:~f~Oba 
. Rlghteen Oents per lb. A Fine Assortment of Cntlery Th ... who h"• ~ dia!'O'Cd ol tickotolor Small N'lw Dairy Cheese f!EORIE E lEARNS fl tho Placoot~1•ar wlll pleue return tho duplt- Tft~ 09l~brateh- u Dollor" ,p llee1e. '!~•e.t.. ~ ~ _ 1 At WOODS'S, oat~l andm ey ordera t~eRehv, M. A.n061~l1 J.ul~~ Jti'OBRAY, 
. ~ .... r 4 • 1'•~ Street. n~?~,lp ' 198 Wa~r 8~ree.t~ not : ~t~ ~~~ bQ"4'7 t~VV• 6~ • PO'f• tV ntO,tp 
..______· ~--~-
dr200 Pn.o clJeons Cllolce Quallty-
Bar bados-8u ttnblo for Retntllo .r, nlso 
Tlorcos nnd Barrels . no~,8ilp 
W ANTED - IMMEDIATELY, A Good Cook . Apply to L ADY W ll'I"TER, 1IADO 
Street. nov:t0,8Jrp 
JOB PRINTINC 
OC every deearlption neatly and ex~UQpalf u , 
"'utod At the Ool.o)lliT Job PrilitiDC Ol$cO. • 
sumo EXDorimonts in HYDnotism. 
A Very Strange Story of its Con-
nection wit li· Crime. Bow a Mur· 
'cr-er Might Pr ..~tect Himself. · 
Mr. 1-ulea l~iegeois, professor of the 17cculty of 
Law at Nancy, has lately made some J\".roarkable 
experiments connected with hypnotism. It is 
already well known that a aubject that bU ~en 
thrown into a hypnotic trance will, upon awalleo-
ioi, immedia~ely, execute any " auggeetioo," 
however criminal, that bas b een made during 
• • sleep by a person who possesses tbe daogerooe. 
power of absolutely directing the will of another. 
The object of Mr. Liegeoie' experimeota was to 
a~certain if it would be po"ib1e, when a crime 
had been commitl&d by a hypnotic subject, to 
difcovl!r the author of the criminal suggestion, 
who in such case would obviously be the really 
!!Uil~ party. This important problem in medical 
The" \Vorld'a" London ~rreapondent uya : 
The moet intenae &D:lUaement bu been caused 
among all cluaea or the Lon~on world by the 
ureat last week of little Sir George Arthur on 
euapieiop or being tho Whiteebapel murderer. 
Sir George is a young buonet, holding a cap· 
taincy in · the regiment of Royal Hone Ouuda 
and is a member of moat of tEe leading clubs in 
town. He is also a well-known. amateur actor 
and Wll a great friend or the late Prince Leopold, 
Duke of Albany. 
Since the put fe,, eka the old mania for 
• j uri11prudenoe bas for some time attracud a great 
deill of inte~*l in F rance, and a number of law-
yers and medical men were present during the 
" siumming" in Whi chapel baa become fashion· 
able again. E•ery gbt acores of youn(t men 
who b~e nner been the Eut end before in 
their li•ee prow~ around the neighborhood ia 
wh-icl1 the murders were committed, talking with 
the f; ightened women and pushing their way 
into o•ercrowded lodging housts. So long ~~any 
two men keep together •nd do not make a "nui-
sance or themaelna the police do not interfere 
with them, but if a man goea alone and triea to 
lure a woman off the street into a accluded corner 
• 
e~perimenl! . to talk with her be is pretty aure to get into trou-Herc is one of the experiments out of many: 
A lady •hu was well known to be a hypnoptic ble. That was the cue with Sir George Arthur. 
sul>ject wa~ thrown into an artificial sleep, and He put on an old abooting coat and a aloucb h&t 
and went down to Whittcbapel for a lithe fuu. M. Liejlois then suggestfd to her tba.t upon 
He got it. It oecuned to two policemen that Sir 
awaking ,.be shoot with a rnoh·er a certaiu 
Monit or 0., ~ho was Pupposed to have insulted George answered \tny much the poplllar deacrip-
her. She was enjoined to say, if abe wu quea- tion or Jack the Ripper. They watched him and 
tionetl, that M. Litgeois had held no communi- when they saw him talking with women they pro· 
cation with her upon the subject, and tbatahe had ceeded to collar him. He preteated, expoatulated 
b d tb · fl r •0 0 0 but had and threatened them with the vengeance or royal not eeo un er e 10 uence o .. y o , • . 
d · 1 f h l"t'o A revolver wrath, but 1n nin. Fanally a chance wu giYen &elf enure y o cr own vo 1 1 n. , . 
loadeJ with a blank charge, huing been placed . to him ~ ae~d to ~ fashionable weatcm club. to 
upon a table cloEe at hand, the lady was awJ.kened. prove hu andentlty, and be wu r11leased wath 
The instant she per.:ei\'ed Monsieur 0 , who was profuse apologies for the mistake. 
· b h · d tL olve •nd fired a• The aff•ir was kept out of the n ewspapers, but 1n t e room, " e se1ze 1; C re\' r • . 
him. be • as then again put to sleep, this the jolly young baronet's friends at Brook'• club 
t ime by Dr. L iebault, who played the put of considered the j oke too good to be kept quiet. 
·medico·le~al expert and proceeded to interrogate Sir George. is quite a figure in his ';ay il~,l~n­
ber. The lady at once admitted the supposed don. He IS a son of !he late S1r Fredenck 
crime, and in obedience to the injunction she had Arthur, who wu an influential man in his way. 
recei\'ed, Ftoutly denied all auggfstion. So far · ~ Ecore. of other men have been a~~atc:l by ~be 
it 8eemed that here was a certain means of pohce dunog the put week on IIUSplcaon o( bemg 
escape for the real crim.,inal who had aug- the murdet"fr, bot ~be ~ght au.n a~ill roams . at 
eated the 11upposcd murder· but an ingeni- larlle, and everybody lS momentanly expectmg 
:u. tnt wu then resorted 'to, which proved to bear or the death or another •ictim. The 
that the !>uggutor was never \'e'ry ~afe after large . soma offered for the capture of t~e fiend 
all. M. Litbault made thete three suggestions : hne l.nduced. hundreds of am~te.ur detectlVes .to 
'' ( 1) When you see the iostijlator of your crime take a.Jland 1D the chaa~, but It JS all or D~ &vall. 
enter the room, you must go to sleep fl)r the Mr. Leo.pold Ro~sch:ld has offered an .tnco~e 
tpace o£ two minutes; (2) when you awake you of 810. a wee~ fur .life to the msn who glVes In-
must look fi.xedly at him, and not take your eyes formation whtch wtlllead to the arrest and con-
from his until! aay, • That will do' ; (3) you viction of the victim. 
---------···-~·~------­muat then stand in front of him and eodea'for, by 
extendipg your skirts to screen him from view." WOMHN IN POLITIGS AND W.AR. 
The lady wu awakened, and id a abort time M. 
J..iegeoia, who laad auggeated the shooting, came 
into the room in which about a do:aen penona 
wer& ueemb1ec!. Almost at once she went to 
aleep. Ia aboat two minutes abe awoke, fixed 
~A ateadf'utlJ upon M. Liegeoia, and fol· 
biiD •"P byatep, roand the room. !f. 
~~~ we& iDto aaother department, the lady 
followed him. He sat down, and abe at once 
tltteocled her dtee~ in front oC him, u though to 
coactal blm. When abe regained her normal 
..dltiaa, abe nmembered nothing of what had 
happened.-St. J~mu' Oaz~tte. 
------·-~~-----
HOW HE WON HIS W1FE. 
A tomantic atory is that of Mr. John Farmer, 
the mwician and organiat of Harrow School, 
Eos1uad, aaya the London .. Times.'' Mr. Far-
mtr owea hit career in a larRe meuure to the 
energy of hia mother, who, discerning the boy' a 
abilitj, inaieted that be ahould be eeot to Ger-
m&ny for a couru or atudy. When he came back 
be wu >tery ambitious, and not meeting with 
all the encooragement that he desire4 m hia 
father he · determined to return to Germany. 
Fonda, however, were wanting, for he wu 
but a youth, and these ., ere supplied by the 
genetoeity of bia siaten, who c\ubbed their 
poc~t.mooey (or the purpoR. But the amount 
waa ioadtquate, and poor John bad to tramp the 
lut part of bi.a jou1ney. He anived at Liepei:. 
It waa on the afternoon that the concert wu to 
be g~•en by some of his acquaintances in the 
Co~ntoi~, and be eagerly siezed the chance 
of singing It it. He aang so well that the au-
dience wu delighted, and one lady wu so pleu-
ed that ~he aeot ber little daughter with a pn-
aent or money to the English lad. That wu 
John Fanner'a first acqoaiotance with hia futu.re 
wife, 1'ho lt"n4w becotrio an exceedingly charm· 
iog woman. 
.•. -
"Oh, •hat a trice dream 1 bad Jut night !'' 
•aid little Alice to her younger brotheT, Augua· 
toe, olle moJniJJg. " Only think. I wu at a re-
etaurant, and ~ bad auch toad• of gCIOd thlnas-
macarou.M, C('fc~m qal:ell, jeUy oakce, and ncr ao 
maDJ more.'* ''And what waa 1 ntiog?" "Ob, 
yoa welrlc there I'' replied Allee, t ympathetlcal-
Jy. 'V!*tapdo llttJtt AupeNa took oat hie 
haiMI~Sef a-.tl Wep~ bl&cf'Jly (lf'r bit firiL dj,. 
~ppola.ftttat i~ lJ~, 
Queen Natalie, or Servia, whoae aonowa are 
likely to become the aubjec~ of much international 
controYeny io EuroPf>, ia only the lut of a long 
lilt of illuetrioaa ladin who hue burned their 
fin,era plaJing with the flree of politics and war. 
In 1869 the Emprea Eugenie declared to hu in-
timate ftieDda, " R~member, tbia is my war"; 
and it ia likely enough that the Emperor, ill, 
weak, and hardly able to mount a hor-R,\ would 
ban defemd the atruggle h&d not his impetuous 
and 1pirited consort uraed him on. It is some-
times aaid that the infiuence of women on the 
polilica of the world would put an end to war ; 
but while they remain non-combatants we great-
ly doubt it, remarka an Engliah -contemporary. 
They are able to realiae aome of the rcaulta of 
war-the empty chain, the deaolated bomea, the 
widowed lives-llut they never see ita coaner 
conseq'!_encei. They never witness a battlefield 
afur the fight is won-the wounded, the dying, 
the anguiah of untented men, the fearful spect•· 
cle or human life trampled in the mire, and all 
the grim and disgusting incidents of the sham-
bles of war, from the bloodahed or the day ol vic-
tory to the spectacle later on or unburied bodies 
mouldering in the un. They re=.d novels and 
poema and throw a halo around it all ; they hail 
u beroea tho men who return ; they listen to the 
music of the triumphtl entry ; they watch the 
wuiog plumes and the fhunting balUlen, aud 
they in•eat with intereet every man in the vic-
torious array. It ia in the spirit of unreasoning 
enthusiasm that beautiful women on thrones eeod 
brave men out to slay and be slain-stinging 
with their taunta the princes who he~itate and re-
warding with their emilea the rub kings who 
a!ake their crowns on the issue of a day.-
Chicago Tribune. • ___ ... _ .... ____ _ 
" Jamee;' aaid a chiropodial to bia auiatant, 
•• we muat knp np with tbe timca. Look at thia 
new aigo." " Capital !" exclaimed the auutanl 
•• That will surely catch the p~ablic."., Then thoy 
went out and taclttd up a 11ga that read: ••Coma 
remond whlle )'Oil wait.'' 
•• Yoo aurd mJlife on ODe ')U&IiOD," aaid a 
eoldier to a captain under whom he bad ••ned. 
u Sand your llle !'' criecl the of1leer. 11 Do JOu 
thin~ that 1 l am a dootor ?'' " o." aoewmd 
tht,man J H but~ I lef\•td Undtr YOU in the battle 
of ~ ~ ,"eD )'ou "1\ •••Y I M~owed." 
" 
1 tn.vtte the public to lnSJleet my laJ'ge and •eryexcellent 
. ' 
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TB·E DAIL't ()6'~~Nl~'!.. ~ECEMBER 1 . '~~~· 
; 
hope?''"· beq1sked, diffideut,IY, and ma- J:~S-a-::Ea:::EJ . ·· 
<lame looked at bi~io wonder. Tbe '· . ~ , .el~tt "-t.Oxg. 
- ·---· 
The ColdeFell My~tery ~~~~~~th~a~o~rd ~?!~~~pte\:tb;rt~!~ y .. ·o·' UF. Pro·pottJ"··· who was, after all, but a companion ! • , , · . ,• Yet, when she came to remember all • , · , • ~ . that Alice ~ad said at ~ifferent times, . . 1 1• ZOZOZOZOZOZQZo.Q?A>ZOioZOzOZ0%0~0ZOZOZOZOZ02-C2f'ZO~OZ0%0ZC .zoic 2J' f ( zc 7('1Z0Z ~!;tn~~es!~~u~~iree:~~e~~i~~~ ~ada me LOll DON. ANtNDTD:&PRO~lTJ.ll'O. ' ·,,L ~he Qilgu.c!Si.tr ~arr.iA ~.ott.Oll CJrt iu.e 
. t 
BY 'l'!l~ A11TROB C "1 "Pl1l' ASl1NDEB." If you. asked me that quest10n of any 11 '1'1!1 1~ . • · ~ ' ~ · e- · one else 10 the world," she said, "I 
1 
.· . . zozozoz&zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz 
1 should be able to answer' yes·' for Miss nsnra.ncc Gompany, Li~ 18 ·d ' ·· Kent I can not answer." ' · ' • · . . .11'11 oubt~y t!Je Best Banking Line ¥&4e. 
His face fell. M. MONROE, ·Ac E·N·· ..-.~ !5: ITIT! ~entr ~'081lt.lb'9Ds- than any pthe.{ Cotton Lint-
" Why not d ?" h k d ~• - · .1.0 more eUilJ han~ tbm&nj Other Cotton Line. 
• " , mo. a me e as e · r IT WILL atand ~ore rough usage and wear better tban any other Cotton Une, and Lt Ia the 
CHAPTER X:X.A.'l.-{eontinued.) 
11 YES, OR NO." 
Why should he not win her and make I have heard her ~re than once ' / • ( ; 'M ·EA. -·.:r · .• · oheapestOottoo Lfne in the\JDarket. Made iD all lli.ze8. See that ever)' doseu bella &.be h b. 'f ? L , say she should never marty," replied _I_ .,., ..!.......J tn.rt,. mlU'Ir. ·" 'I'BF. G,.nP~»'R'I'P-11."' Nnru• nthAr G'f'nniJ\~>. c:w-ttl\fn,tt.Hid 
er IS w1 e . ady Arden of Arden madame, " and what she says as a __ _ 
Towers! How royally she would fill ru!~· she. means.". . , Now tandlog ox s.s. Bonavistnand for 88le by 
the position ! True that he could mo.rry It mtght be dtfiere. t If she · could 
• learn to love ~e," h aid, humbly, and 
where he would; any duclloss in Eng· .madame lauglied. 
would give him her best loved daugh· "Do forgive m " she said: "but I 
. cannot think it w uld be difficult to 
tcr, and gt ve her most cheerfully ; but learn &Uch a lesson that., 
he was above all thought of marrying Lord Arden contmued to state his 
for anything but love pUms; he grew so ea~n.est; be was so 
· handsome, so deeply 1n love that rna, 
He loved this fair young English lady, dame grew more and more interested, 
loved her with his whole heart his soul yet sbe owned t? herself that sho could 
. . · , not tell wbatAhceKent's answer would 
'~owed down m homage to her; be be- be. She was so unlike all other women· 
l1e ved ber.to be the very incarnation of she had not the l~J:lst tijlge of anytbini 
purity and of true-and peerless woman. ~ercenary about her; she had no ambJ· 
hood. t~on; she had never show~ the least de· 
H 'd t b' lf h s1re to make a good marraage; she bad 
e sat o arose .t at he sbou~d be a expressed no wish to mix in the wotld; 
. most fortunate man af be could wm her, she took no pleasure in her own mar· 
and be was ·by no means sure of it. velous ,loveljness. 1 
Alice had lost none of what he thought No. madame ~ould not anRwer for 
her madienly modesty and dignity· no be~; she 'Yas unhke others. Sho was 
. ' quate o.s hkely to say "No'1 to thegrea~ 
matter bow her be~rt beat, no matter Earl of Arden as to say" Yes." · 
bow great the emot 10 n that flushed and "You have all my best wishes," said 
paled her face, she L1 ver yielded to it. madame slowly, "but I have not the 
.After that one day at Versailles she loast idea. of how your wooing will pros-
k t t · t t h d d . ' per, not t.bo least." 
elJ 8 rae wa c an gnar ov.er her· " I shall put my fate to ·the test," he 
self and never allowed one ghmpse of said. "I .am thirty-five· this is my 
her secret to be revealed: so that her first love; and it will be my last." 
lordly lover was by no means su~ of . Something almost akin to pity stole 
her. mto m~dame's heart. · 
H · d d 1 · " It as sure to be a great and noble 
. e Jll ge 1e•· qu•~e accur~tely;_ ~be love," she said;" I hope it may\J)rosper. 
"'ou~d never marry lum for hts pos1t10n But long after this distant kinsman 
or hts wealth; if she married him at all of hers had left her, mad~me sat in her 
it would be for love, and if he judged luxurious bou~oir tbinki~g of bjlq. 
her rightly .sbtl would never give her How strange 1f, after. carmg 's? little 
1 1 1. h about love and marnage durmg all ovo _un.soug 1t or •g tly, and he was these years, he should irretrievably lose 
to wm tt. He wo':lld sue for it humb1y, his heart to the beautiful Englisbwo· 
as though she had been a princess and man ! 
he a slave. He would Jn a tbou'sand " lfsbe mauies him she will make 
ways show her that he considered her a magnificent <?OUntes~,'' thought. m~-
. . dame. "She will owe 1t to my Clatre If 
superaor to h1ms_elf; he would w..oo her she does become Lady Arden.'' 
wtth such passiOnate love, such elo- Though madame was not surprised 
QH6f:!Ce, such devotion, that !:he should ha"ing f~;om the first seen bow greatly 
not be able to resist him. Above all Lord .&rden was attracted by Mi~s Kent, 
his wooing should be honorable · b~ ye~ she_ was ftattered and delighted, as 
was p~oud of his choict:>, proud of the ~~~~~en are at the thought of a love 
beautaful w~man be hoped to win. .As She so.id nothing about it, knowing it 
to the questton · "Who she was?'! he was quite as likely that Miss K"ent 
never thought of it again; it . never w~~ld say:' No·' as "Yes." 
dawned across him after he bad once . A marrtage th!lt ,~ould .have de-
heard ~at she was th d' ght f hgbted me fot' Clatre, abe sa1d to her-
. . e au er o a self. "1 doubt much \\"!.ether my own 
doctor who had hved near London. daughter will make a better match." 
He quite decided that if she would ac- Madame, with her usual caution said 
cept him, he would marry her· certain· nothing. "I shall know by his face 
ly be loved her with his whoie heart, the next time 1 see ~im," she said ~o 
aDd J.f ab ld t b h' ., b herself-whether M1ss Kent bas smd e woo no e ts -wt e e 'YPs' or 'no.' u • 
would never marry. With his usual But when she sa\v him next, • his 
tctraightforward way of doing every- face was inscrutable and his eyea told 
thing, Lord Arden \ven~ straight to no story. 
Mme. St. Luce; living under her roof, 
and loving her protegee, be would not 
have remained half an hour 'vitbout 
telling her \vbs~ he hoped. 
CHAPTER XXXIL \ 
''I HAYE LEAR~KD liY LESSO~." 
''Madame," he said, gently, "could IT is not a verv easy Lhing to daunt 
) ou spare ftvo minutes? I have S1>me· an ardent lover. Lord Arden, although 
thing very particular to say to you.'' wondering slightly that madame was 
" Co t b d · Lo d d not more sanguine over his wooing, 
me o my ou otr, r ·Ar en," did not quite share her sentiments; not 
replied madame. for a moment that he thought his title, 
And in tkat cozy nest of ''"armth, wealth, or ·positiou would dazzle the 
luxury, and fragrance, Lord Arden told eyes or influence the decision of a wo-
his lOve story. man, 'So true and so noblo as Alice 
Madame made one of the most Kent. Still he bad some little reason for hoping that she cared for him ; ho 
charming of listenerd, bright and sym. bad not forgotten yvbat she hod t:taid 
pathetic, an(! never was love story so about the one bapy day at Versailles. 
honestly told. He commPnccd orne- He bad other reasons, trifles in them-
. what abrup\ly. selves, but which the greatness of his 
, M own love made important to him. At 
' adame/' he said, " I am in love first during the first happy daya of his 
r the first time in my life/ ' Madame visit .:which was to influence his ltv hole 
smjled an~ bowed, not knowing exact- life.sbe had laughed and talked to him 
ly what to say. "And I am in love as freely and gaily as Claire herself, but 
' th M now it seemed to him that sho rather 
WI your protegee, iss Kent, who is avoided him than other\viae. If he met 
the fo.irest and sweetest woman I have her accidently, she blushed until her 
ever seen in my li(e." face was like o. beautiful rose; when 
STILL ANOTHER'! 
G &l\'"I'S,- Your Muu.RD'a L1NwENT is my great 
remedy Cor aU ills : ancl I have lAtclf uaed it Slle> 
oee8fully in curing a c.s.so of Bronohltia, an<l con 
l!idor fOU are entitled to great praise l OT giv!ng ~ 
mankind so wondmul a remedy. • 
• J.M.OAMPBE~ 
BaJ of Ialanda. 
Minard's Linim~nt is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
alay18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
"I cannot say that I am ~uch sur- he tried to draw htlr into conversation, 
prised," replied madame. 41 ! could not she grew shy and hesitated, and some 
helpseejng thatyou were much attract- few minutes would elapse before she 
was herself. Once in the orange court, 
ed by her." when be bad tried to clasp her hand, " 
" I love her," he said. " I love her, be found tbo.t it burned and trembled. 
madame, wi~h my wbolo heart; every There was .one other thing which be 
aspiration or my heart finds its end in could ne ver mistake, which yet gave 
b CaniUia'll F nvorlto 'l)rc;.d.maktlr. 
JO year11 In the m 1nke' without a eolll· 
pl&!nt-orGhy l: lntl. Tho onlyyeut.whkh 
bu..atood the uat. oC time and ao•n- J:Dade 
aoar t. unwhole.onto ltread. 
h A h 1 · · him hope, and that was-her eyes er. 8 s e ives w1th you, and is in brightened even at the sight of him. 
some measure your protegee, I thought ·They were trifles it is ttue but they 
it more honorable to mention the mat. were all he bad o~ which to' found his 
ter first to you, madame.11 hopes. 
" Lord Arden is tit ways the soul of For Alice, after enjoying in.. sweetest 
· unconsciousness the first days of that 
honot," ~urmured madame. . beautiful do.wn of love,, had suddenly 
"So far,1then, as you are concerned, come to ~be knowledge o~ whaL wos 
'madame, l have your permi88io.l- t:o ask wroni· She bad found o1,1t'that for the 
Miee Xen' to ~ my wife~" first t1me in her life, abe was in love, 
" So far as I am concerned rnost oer· and the knowledge was a terrible 
. , , . . shock to her. She had tbo~ht herself 
tatDly yes, and I thn~k }Jtss Koot a. so far removed by her troQqle and qer 
.most happy and fortuQft~ l~dy," • ~ragfdy fro~ any suoh fate. · ·. 
" Do you ~hiDift ~·ve I)DY ground f9T · tt~ z., "911,....,) 
~ • •• • •. • ... .. • . t, • •. 
All Orocllrs s ell St. 
1o w. oi:Ll.m'f. x•rr. f=tc. o=.. ~ Ql~ m. 
.. . : .~ I l 
. 1/!.: ·1 THE N:QRTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
i \ ; 
• 
' 
• I 
--(:o:>--:-
-
:IE&T LISHl.CD A. D., 1809J 
'iE.~OROF.S OF ·TBE' OO¥P:'i.NY AT THE l'I1ST UEOEMOER, 18&! : 
• • • 1.- 0 .lJ'IT.U. 
Authorised Capital...... ..... .. ... .. . . . ... .. ...... ..... ..... .. ... ..... ... .. .. ...... ... .... £3,000,00\J 
Sabscribed Capitak.:.. .... ........ . . . . ..... ... .. ...... . ... .. ... ........ ..... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... .. ...... .. .... .... ... ....... . .. ... .. .. .. . . . . ..... .. . .... . .... .. . ........ 60(),000 
' . u.- Fmk FllND. 
&serve ........ ... .. .. ... ... :...... ... .. . ... ..... ......... .. ... ........ .... .... ... ...... .t:~, 676 
Premium· Reserve........... ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ........ ....... ...... ... 862,188 
lU ll 
18 · e 
12 6 Balance of prOfit and lo~~--ac't ..... ... ... .. ....... .... ........................ 67,896 
-----
£1,27-l,661 \10 
lll.-l.lrB FlJNJ). 
Accumulated. Fund (Lifetllranch) ..... ............... .. ..... .. .. ............ .£3,274,836 19 
- Do. Fund (:A.nnuty ffranch) .... ... ... . :...................... ..... .. ...... 4:73,147 3 
. . 
lLEVENlJ~ FOR THE YEAR 1883. 
• F'aOII TID:~ DEPAR1liENT. 
Nett Life .Premmms and Interest .................. . .... .......... ... .......... £469,07~ 
8 
1 
~ 
a 
Ann~y i~t::!L.:~~~~~~~ .. ~:~.~~~.~~ ·~-~. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. J.U, n \ 7 1 
.£593, 792 13 
Fao11 TUB Flu UIU'ARTKJtN't', 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .............. ... ... ~ ... ........ ......... .£1,167,078 H 0 
) 
.£1,760,886, 7 
The .Aoeumulated lrunds ot t~e ~fe Department are free from liability in~ 
epeot of the Fire Department,. and m like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in reepect of the Life Department 
IIisurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~/ Qllcu,-EDINBU.RGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gen~al .Agent jor Nffd 
.. 
~he Btu~al ~if.t ~ltSUX~Ut;.t «.t;Y.1!lt 
,· OF NBW YORK. -- ESTABLIB1iED 1848. 
. '. ; 
. . . . . . 
. .. . . 
' r 
Asse~ ~ anuary 1st, 1887 . . 
Oash moome for 188C • • 
Insurance jn torce abQut . . 
Policiee m (oree about . . . 
--~---------------------------
.11-i,l81,963 
.21,18'1,179 
. uoo,ooo,ooo 
130,00 I 
I 
c. 
THE DAlL~ poLONl.S'J.' • . DECE¥BER 1. lti~8 
!h~ «ohn~ist. TERRIBLE TR~GDEY. ~:::.:;·.~:~i~r:.:~7:~:;=.~:~:~~ SUPREME :couRT. ILLEGITIMATE TRADERS. 
~enoe wUl be aclduced at tbe pott mcntim e:umi· --
t 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1888. 
-
Golloctlon for tho Christian Brotllftrs. Archib'Id Sillars,Esq · 
A WEALTHY WATER-STREET MERCHANT, 
Food · noad in His Bnsinoss Placo. 
-AMID EVIDHNGH OF FOUL PL!Y 
natioo, which might. throw tome light on the FJUDA.\' Nov. 30. Why· l\'ot IJceose Them 1 
myatery. Vague ramon are afloat, bot it would (Btfora Mr. Jzutiu~ Pin01t and, a Pelly Jury.) 
be 'prematare to aay uything juat, yet. • Mr. Quun 11•. Jlienncdy-Larccny. (To the Editor of tl~-e <:otoniat.) 
Parnell, tho 'dtceued geotlema"'• "acti•e" part;- Acting Attorney General, for Orown ; Mr. E. D.eAR Sm,-Time after time, eiJ,XCial)y at 
ner, ,who lives, with bia family, in the bou,. is at P. Morrie, for ptildner Kent.e~y. thia time. ·or the year, pedlera o( nrioua noslruma, 
pre•ent very aick, and could not be .iee. rf tb.ia 
. Jon.N MoDoN.u.D (aworn)-Croas l':Umired raocy \Ure,, cloth, etc • como. in here wit~ a 
moroang. It ia said t~at some of' the j family by Mr. Morria-1 bad been at Tobia'll co;ner an (ew dcz~::~ article,, to diapoae o( them at their 
heard a cry llome time during the nisht, but' the h . own price, much to the detriment of tboae who 
diatance from tho office trf the part ''"or the 01u and a hatr; I um not a total abttai .cr; had 
'tb d • lt th t · h"' 't k' d ( d · 1 arc doio~r a legitimate buaineu, and who fiod it house occupiea by Mr.. Parnell, hia family oea er no a Ing • ; 1 was a In o rlzz y 
· ht t't t · · ht to 'd difficul~ to make both enda meet, after c:entriUut-
and the clerka, would almost . make' 'tbia im- nlg ; was no a ntg 11 a perslns eye· 
aight·; the men at~nding. oo \Val<tegrnc-atreet' iog their quota, arMll though it may be, to tb.e 
pouible. The deeeaaed gentleman wu a na· · tax-ga:berer of the city. The legitima.te dwen 
tive o( Scotland, and w .. in boain~ i.1 thia aaw the men first; there was a man he~ind aing· 
iog"oot m · t tl live and aupport their (amiliea here and ~tri. 
country lot over thirty wean. He wu. a boot GS . en ran acroea me lllJ an y ; a. man • ~ • • h I Td 1 L bute to the revenue o( the colony on an avenge 
a U d M st C
. l yean old and wu unmattied. He' wa.ran iotel· znnl&g- Wlt money auppoee wou run qo c~ ; An n Br Y 0 Ons IrclllllS ancos .., - ' o · tte b ( t 1 1 td 'd o( twenty ""r cent. on all the comrroditiet they liaent· man and ..,..,, moreo•er, watlt1hea.rted ma r ow 11 a man may run . cou 1 en· r -a:d kindly in h!a diapotition. He took a great ~ify hjm a(terwardt ; we left the corner to find uae or cooaume. That being t e cue, I tbiok it 
The annual collection (or the Chriltian Rro· 
tben' will be taken up at all the Maaaea in the 
Catltj.lic Cathedral, St. Patrick',., Rive rhead. 
and Kilbride tomorro". The duty or aupport· 
iog the excellent echoola of which they h&Te 
cbargf' is ao Jtenerally recognized, that the colle-:- • 
tion will, no doub~ be cheerfully respondf'd to 
thi• year, aa it bu beea in the put. Th~ work or 
the Christian Brothen will be greatly extended 
next aprieg, when they will take cha.rge o( the 
C&tbolic echool for tho boys, in . i.,.erbead. lo 
the course of a year or so we may expect to hue 
ooe thouund pupil" attending their aehoola, with 
all the bluaiogs which will follow (rom such 
"a consummation devoutly to be wished for." Tbe 
friends o( religious education and the welf~re of 
t~c commuoit.y generally, we feel assured, will 
cocoa-rage the good Brothers' , by the bandeome 
collection, to RO on with renewed courage aod 
codideoco with the great work which they hue 
ill hand. 
- - -·-1-··--- -
BAD STATE OF THE ROAD 
From CntHin Bay to Stone Island. 
.t 
'fke Citizeo11 o( St. John'a were, practically 
speakins, stricken · dumb with utoniahment this 
moraiog by the newe which spreaci through the 
atreet.s o( the town at an early hour, to the effect 
that A rchibald Sillan, Eeq,, ... wealthy Water-
street merchant bad been Couod dead at hia buti-
neu place. Rumor, with her tho111aod tooguee, 
bad exaggerated the circumstanCH io connection 
with the death o( the deceued, and no two ac· 
counts agreed. The preu representative button-
holed the police-officera and other ofticiala~ oat-
aide the Court-bonae, but c:oald get no iqCorma-
tioo. In the inner court a CoLO!t'IST and a 
A corrupoodeot calls attention to the atate of "Mercury'' reporter found Jlldge Conroy and 
tbo.local road . from Ri\'erhead, Caplin Bay, ·to Cler' of the Peue, R. R. W. Lilly, Esq., and 
Stone l eland ~ n the district of Ferryland. This uked them Cor informatfon. Both gentlemen 
road is about four and a half milt!! loog and hu are noted for their courtuy to tbe pms on all oc· 
O\'er twenty bridges rrom 12 feet to 5 feet each caaions, but on thia they would aay nothing, be-
in leosth. Of thuo 12 are broken, and hence yond the fact that a poat·mortem examination 
the road ie impuaible (or horse and load. Seventy on the remains would be held later in the day, 
families l'fquire the daily use of this ro1.d, and it aod until tben they could not •peak officially. 
is not difficult to understand the icconnpience, Next Dt. McKenzie was eeen, but be, alto, would 
and, in fact, dlilger they hue to subject them. tell nothing more than had already· been beard 
eel\'es whilst travelling over tbue broken bridges. at the court-boose. The only chance le(t to ob. 
The R, ad BouJ-?desne. Morey, Power · ~ond tain any io(ormation, was to viait the acene o( 
Keough would be only too glad to b!lTe the road the tragedy, and thitberwards the ac:ribet wended 
made pauable ; but the money allocated for the their way. Crowds were standing rouri~ the 
main road beiog1lar!ly sufficient, they have not .neighborhood, speaking in wbispen, and it was 
a. dollar at their disposal for the local road, abo•e a difficult thing to get through. In the hall-
mentioned. The demaod (.,r a special grant (or door etood Officer Whit~, looking u atern and 
thia road is eo urgrnt that it ehould be a t once and uncommunicatit'c u the othen of hia 
forthcoming. • " belted brethren " had been. He had 
---•··-··· been ordered to admit no one, but after 
FRIZES WON AT BAZAR. some ptrauuion, allowed the reporten to see two o( the clerb o( the eatabliabment in the hall. 
This w~ the flrat obanco to get anything de6oitc. 
D N 1 T P J ' \V· ' · h One o( "thue clerkP, who,boartb in the bouae, BAWN .AT O. ADLE.- • • aa , an 
elegant band-painted minor ; J. Harris, coffee waa the fin~ to dilconr the trasedy, and gave all 
co.ey; D enia Power, knife, fork and apoon; the iaformation pouib!e, o( which the following 
Maggie Power, album; M. Ryan, aet pink and aecount is the sist :-At 6.45 a.m. today, two of 
white china; Father St. John, caahioo·coTer in the clerkl in the firm o( Sillan & Cairn.a,~ who 
Roman embroidery ; T. Mollioa, wall-pocket; board in the houae, went down to open t.be atore 
C. Crowcly, Jad}'a dreuiog-cue i T. Brophy, an ror the day's baaineu. On opening .the back 
• elegant wall-panel ; Mn. \1. Feehan, set of brua door they (oand a bodyl}iog on the Boor, at the 
fire·irona; Bridiet JobUIOD, t.el or china j Miu Coot o( the atairs. leadiog (rom the abop Bat. It 
Morrie, <Old compau; T. Shortall, dog-irooa; wu aomewbat dark at fil'lt, and the body could 
Mn. J. T. O'Mara, coal·nae; J. Mann, album; DOt be identified. B11t on soiog nearer, the 
Mr. Carew, child' a chair; Rn. M. J. Clarke, cleru recosnized the bod7 of their muter (Mr. 
baad.palated placque; Paul Power, batter-cooler; SWap). The boclJ wu IJlng f'ace down warda. 
'M. Power, claa epetRDe; J. E . Coady, cheeee- The head wu anconred, bat the bat was lying a 
cliala ; Yr. Adama (Regiatrar'1. Ofliee), aillr quilt ; abort dittaDCI oil. The young men were liter· 
R. l>eftreu, coal-•ue; BIJea Ryaa, Smyrna allJ !rl,hteaed to death and r&:l oat o( the place 
ra1; Jlno. Samburg, fi~e-o'cloelt cloth; c. B. u quickly u potaible. They locked the door 
Tllompeoa, pair bn.nze j 1111 ; R. DeYereu, aad did not alarm the other io~1tea ~( the 
la•p; Robert J. Murphy, w0rk-bos ; Arthur bonae. They went fint to the pulice ltation and 
DiamoDd.pipe; Thomu McCutby, brau placque, gue the alarm, bat there being only the night· 
•ith plula lllOUDting ; Algie n,.,.er, drawing· guard present the Criahtened yoatba bad to go on 
room chair ; Father C:niok, pictorial ac:reen ; R. to the police barracu. Io a (ew minutea they 
De.ereuz, tora-cashion ; Mila Bamrick swinging were on their way back, accompanied by officer• 
lamp, Mila Joy, child's chair; John Mor,.y, Squires and Kean. At Church-hill they arouaed 
•?fa.euabion; D. J. Greene, claret jug; c. Dr. McKeozie, and that gentleman waa at the 
Crowdy, ploab placqu.-, with filigree figures ; s. acene o( the trau4y almoat u eoon u they wert. 
Fiaoder (Fortuce Day), an elegant awioginl E•erytbiog wu Cound by the officers aa the 
lamp; Rn. M. J . Clarke, readiog·deek ; J. clerks lad atated, acd on further examination 
Tarellio, chenl screen ; P. COnnon, an eual ~lood waa found on the floor. In the b:xly were 
(painted) placque ; Rev. J. Scott, brua fire·iroDJ; four bullet wouode- two in the breaat, in there· 
Mr. McU,ugblan, aatin and boniton uahioll ; gion o( the heart, and two at the baclt o( the 
Mra. Croke, aiiTer batter-cooler; Miss wan, head. The wounds looked like the ahota of a 
lace aotimaeatsar; Jamet Treao, Gypaey table; revol•er of am all c~olibre, aod the detached cham 
T . 'Walah, a very haodeo!"'e aofa·blanket; Mr. bera o( a weapon of similar bore was found oo 
Ellia, aet gold aod white chioa.! F ather Ryan, the ground, near the body. A tmall phiaJ, COD· 
pi~ ; John )lania, an elegant patent-rocker, taioiog aome poiaonoua liquid, wu aleo picked 
ticket 188. up in the • icioity. Both these are in the pos· 
Duw~ AT RltFJlE.SWIE..~T TJ.BLE.-A pony, aeaaion o( the police authoritita and may here· 
won by Rev. J, Scott, ticket No. S\S; a choice after .be uted in tho examination of the caae. In 
tea-aet, ,.00 by Miu Aylward, ticket No. 36 ; a the basement storey, where the body wu found, 
4-dollar note, won by w. B. Grine, Esq., ticket the office ia ailuated. It is in the aouth·eaet 
No. 120; a cheat of tea, won by Mr. Ebbt, corner o( the room and ia partly ligbttd by a "in-
ticket No. 144; a glua duck, filled "ith wine, dow looking out on O'Dwyer' a wba.rf. The de· 
won by W . B. Grieve, E!q. ceased gentleman wu but a aleeping partner in 
---· .... ~.. •. the 6rm, o( which ror ao mao)' yean be wu the 
The aU.er knife, fork aod spoon, lotteritd by actin principal ; but be would occ:uionally come 
Mill Annie Warren, wu won by Muter Thomu t > the atore to talk o"n bctaineaa m&lten with 
Smith, not Muter James Sinnott, as we inad- the pteaent manager-William Parnell, Esq. 
nrtently atated yeaterday. For many montba put Mr. Sillara bad been li•-
-- ing in the aabarba of the city, on the Bel•idere-
Tbe peopl~ of thia city and or the country road ; but be would ofteo come to town in the 
genen!ty will be IOrty to learn or the death by evening. Sometime• be would atay ro the office 
appoplesy at Ferryland, yesterday, o( John A. till late a.t night, and occuionally till fwo o'clock 
Roch~rt, ~·CJr· lltipendiary ltfagiatrate o( that in tho morniog. The place whne the body wu 
place. T~e tcle1f&m received ~Ill£ aiTCS the bald (ound ia not f,r (rom the ofl\eo. It ia pnaamed 
C.Ft, ~nt Cullerjartiealan will, no doqbt, come that "hbenr committed the Coal -deed (for the 
bymJil. The deceaeed was still a comparotively theory of auioide, at fint atatted, it\trotautaincd, 
JOIIJIIIIl&D, aDd bis death wiU be a gre•t tJirpritls owiDI to the wouodt found in tho back or tho 
_, W. frieDcle ••d atquiar.a~. We tnc!;r oo' n-ed,) mut han found Mr. Sillara io tho offtee 
· · •L..e ~n who r•n down tho cove . when we wen .. a, n act of inJ' oatice to allow .. ~len o( wuet to 
intereat in everything appertaining_ to New(ound- w . ::- " • . '. .~ • r"• 
land, aad bailed, 'with pleuare ¥J evidencu o! do"q· we nw a man aa.tt!?g let urely .op . the come here and •upply the demud (or like article•, 
her adnncemen't. He 'wu b~Cft anli prompt ~reut~ork ~r ~iex; there ;'as on-: cr~ft on Brown- in which puna it tbey are engaged to 611 the want• 
in all his bueioeas tranaaotions and poaeaeed all tn(t 11de; 1t 11 a nry \f1de co•e ; ~ould not be of the public. The buyera do not (or a mof!~CIIt 
the native. abrewdneu o( hie ~uotr~n. He .able to etep Cro.m a craft on ~h~ aid~ to Steer'• atop to think, i( they c:an secure an article cheaper 
bad no enemiu, u f'ar . u known, which C&Uill whuf. The tideal~7· fto~· 10 .. (ar.aa breatt.. by fiu or ten centl (rom thote pedlm, of tany-
bia death to be mote than CTer aluoud~ in my•- wor~; walk"' up life co•e. without any ~elay: thi•g favorable to tbe Jiaitimate dealer; bat, OD 
tery. Probably, aP Monday, \hiDp will hue and met two po'ieeman ~~down~ p~oner the contrary, they Joolt upon bia u an estor· 
dneloped more, ~ we wru· be able to P"' our "'!_ atucJing whm the pol1cemen anotled bUD; .1 t~ur.. 1'bey Hftl' b a moaaent Wee '!'to 0011• 
readen addi • d iDle • coa14t aot awear U be ..._&be maa.wbp raa la aideratloa that the lfllti•ate trader • &bale 
tiOD ~a~ , Browzaba&'• ca~ ; I "did zaot ate the p'rlaour nna- aooda bu to hire a lad.a•••-"r• P'J'e1. JJPt. 
THB CITY.p. ;L· .I.CB ~ORCB. •• or a~P!tD1 ,
0 ra~ ... y._.. •.h•' p.t&e- w•t•, .w ... l.aalcl ~· ~ to • U fl mea elme DJ ; p oJcl bOat lqa ta tbe 'C4"'' aad aeoe...t ...-8'i ~ the pldi!W .. ~a'pur:r. ~ho:ioa't 10 boiae ..,t; ~ dae haadncla of.._.,,._. of~ l*lltllll' 
.Ito&& u a~l (a aort of miaiab~M A•'aalit~ ;'I cu.l at 101M b&Utaja& ...-~.~ .. M:IIIIIIial 
D I bl. C diti. .did aot bear that two >Den aHCI fo ·at,.P ii\ ~ •aaa, ..care a pel dnedwe ......... ep ora e ·.on on. boat wzfoften. claJa. acl'llltile ..... , .... ~pat. .. 
-f• .. • 11 • Re.enmined bJ Mr. Mo'N~\11.:..:1 htard tbt o! ~ 1 dil'ereat laotele or ._..,_ w .. 
: (To tM &iuor 0/ tM Ooloaul.) m~D aiD"Dg out . he wu ~·. 0~. o( .&be daapoaaag of hla atoc~ pocket ... mour &114 a .. 
"' Sta,-From the pre.-atlnent o( ih~ Graitd ~·ta. belonged ~Mr. Tobin ~nd uaed by a rean P~·. I? the me~DtiiDt, the ~tlmate tiacler, 
J d b • :11 k r h n"'t.mt-' Gailet for R. •l. _i'ogpu""'-. . . . • anucapaung a alight or· pat lmpro1 
nmeat.ia 
ary, an w at 1.1 generayJ no"n o t e man· T ~ ~ ·r--
agement o( the police (~ o( tbia co'lony, and "' Fr~cit Gillr&y aworn-t.Aui a lobster pac'ker f~ll trad~, ~toc;u up to meet the ant!dpaled d~­
( b 1 nd can aealer · live on Geor.,e-itreet . 1 re. f!l&nd, which 11 filled by t~e pedler, aad the 1~-
rom what u come to oar know e(ge• I am jue· J ' , " · ' . ttmate trader'a stock rematoa a dead one O"' hia 
tified in nyiog tb't the force at present ia in a de- ~emb~ the 7th of November ; l was atanding banda, while the illegitimate or unlicenaed pedler 
plorable condition. After t be retirem~nt of the at . Tobin, corner; I wu -bn Wate~-atrut tide ; carrie• off the swag, wooderiog to himaelf, no 
late Chic( of Cooat~bulary, an iocreue \,r twelYJ two men ran around, To~io's cor.:oer ; they came doubt, bow the present state o( busiaeaa can 
men took place, and !or this !UDall ad~ilion. t~ do!'n Waldegrave-streetl as f•at as ther could atand i~ St. John's an~ the people puainlyloo~ 
amount Voted ~·arly ror tba' s•mce 11• 820.,900 run 6oe ~ good deal ahead of t'be other" the last on while the bread "'. bdng tal:~ out "I thear 
"._ I' .. .. ' It . . ' moutha. Come, Mr. City Goun:1Uon, "'e now 
over tbe eatimate in bia time. Surely twel•e men a\a.n •~opped and asked me 1( I IIIW a.o.y~ne run- turn our attention to you to protect us, to 
added to the (orcecauot coat 820,000! The v~e nin'g 'dowo the con? I aaid.)'ea, and uked what the exclusion or lic.eneiog ~or thoae trading 
ia DOW 860,000 p~r 1nnum. There m, utt be WI~ . the matter ? He told me &•man ,fu after Araba who from time to time fill their pocketa 
adl b -...• ~ atealiri& £20 from him· 'James :Breen William with the coin of the public which should be kept 
wanton extravaganee e.w ere. .L'ro.m..-!'me to • ' • .. · . ' . hero aa far as possible and circulated amoogat 
time thjs matter baa been brought forward 'with Mac~ey', ~o~n M;Donald and ,I w~nt 10 the Co"e; ourael,ea. For valuable apace afforded, I am, 
a. view to economy ,aod1fticiency in thia d.e~a'"rl- .I told Ma~~~~ ~0 go I?Ok ~Johcemen and we gratefully youra, VIGILANCE. 
meat. There are, in St. John's, tbuc ina pectora;• would . m'~ t.He cove ; • 7.: '"ent down on St. John' a No''· 30. 
and in' Harbor O~~e, unti'l a (ew months ago; Bfo1{~1D(a\r~arl;~ re;u;~ed from wbar.C.to the • ..__,. _ _ _ _ 
there wu ooe, diac~ging the duty beretofcue con afte.r a few mio~~rcb and eaw etcuaed PARNELL DEFENCE FUND- Continued. 
performed by one mffl. Hne they ~rfo~td il coming u-p ,he coTe by Job~ Steer'e office ; I rao ____ 1 
in a satisfactory anJ .'efficient rn·~ner? . ;t un- aheai! of hi!ft.&Dd llopped ; two policemen came Amount acJ.:norcledged .... ... .. ~ .• $366.20 
beaitatinkiY aay tb;yi_hne~ot. The g ~nt. In· a.pd tt•~•d,~e if ~b~ wer,Jbe. m!ln who ran .do~Vn Pntrick: Sommers ........ .... .............. St.OO 
spector (FawceU) reJivet ~500 per rear, being t,~e. Cove · ,. J u1d Y~·. tnd they amat~d h1m ; I ~-i~~nt. ~~~~~ .. ::: ·.::: ·.::: ·.: ·.: ·.::. ·. ·:::::: ~:gg 
£140 more than hie ,pred, ceuor. Ia h entitled have n~t t~eleJig\teat; d~11bt but..prisqner i~ the L J . ::>nly .................... ............. 1.00 
to receive this large .eala.ry Cor the work which h& mall. •no. r~q:d?wn the .cove., r Rev. J . Y· Donnelly, P.P. , Bay-de-Verde · · · .(.00 
performer? No" . that thi• ' matter l.aa been . 9.~~examined ~y·.Mr. 1\torris-I. saw no man ToT.\L ..... ...... .... . .. ......... p-;.i ~0 
opened 'W· wp trust that the · gofernment will. · OJl the .wh~rf ; "e alt.ei~e out. off Browhing'e Jon~ J. 01huu.v. Tre&9urer. 
use the prunia< knife. with • ntage t~ the tax· ·.':barf tog~tM:.t,; ·tim no. policernl'n when "'e LOCAL .AND OTHER IT.ElUS. 
payere. With an tfl\cient man-ono who und~r· ·came .aut i ·~ \ met' them•by Steer's c:ffi:e; they - -- ~ - · - ----· 
atanda his buaioeaa.;at tb& head o( the poii~, then tool;.pri!9ne~ in . cha~~e. The mao Kennedy has bee :'I acquitted. 
we feel confident that & aa"riog o( at leaat t"entv. Ite-exa~io.ld by 'M. r. ~eN~ily-l know the • 
"' lr' . Fi b has gone down to 84.60 per quintal. 
fi,e thounnd dollar& per annum could be effected priaoller'f"'l(Olher but do not know him!el(. 
and this, to.,, without in any. wa.J 1nterCes'in~ ' T~a dtosc~ tfip_ crown caec, aod Mr. Morris , The ~o tmr. Cacouna""Will eail on Wedne~day 
with, to aoy c:tteot, the pment numbt{r' of con- after an ~loque~t: tppt>:al to the jury of~ wn houre II.O:a i llJC. 
stablea. Tho cavalry force 1\Dd .other u
1
aeleu in- a?d · ~ h'alf, pr.xci~d~~ to ca)l ~he fvUowlng •' it ----·---
Christian .Brothrn' annual collection at all the 
cumbrancta ahoold go. ' · . neases for the dtf~Lc~. 
R. h d B • · d b M&l!llt:s tomorrow. It ia a well-kno.,n maxim that a police inspec· tc ar •rr.~a e...-orn - rnm1ne }' Mr. - - •• 
tor ebould be a iive man . . He sbo~td ' be al~Vara. Morri._Am 8 Suod~y w~tcbrnan lit Mr. S teer'b Confi rmat ion will be administered in St. Pat· 
at hit post and have hia meo under complete premieca; 1 r~m·,ember tho ni~tht of lhP. robbery, . k' R' l. d ( 
control An offi~r ignorant of hia powere aod but am not fUrc uf the dat~; waa a kinrl of ha zy 
rtr ~. t~trLe& , tomorrow a ternoon. 
OentlemPn cou ocillors, please rlo aomething 
towards cleaoio~ the mud df Wattr-atteet. 
dutiea ia worae than uaele~ ; he is eometimea a night ; drizziy ; ~ S!. W a man when I came out 
dangerous member of aociety. No man following of sate atandio'g near some puncheons by !\lr. 
any trade or calling can succeed at it uoleaa be Steer's office; I · diJ not speak. to .bim; l.tJ r•n 
· h · · kl J h 1 k The Muoicil'"l Council eltpects to m'o1c into knows and can perform bi-t work. acroaa t e co\'e pretty qu1c . Y· towar 11 t e w c et 
l·n Browbt'og'll g te T d'd not • e h' go · h their new rooms bv the otxt weekh· meeting. A change (or the better is absolutely required, " ; 1 .. e tm 1u l e " 
and the •ooner the better. Yours trul", wicket; I don't · know whether it w"s open or H U 
, W11ter·atrcer. oppoeittJ HerJcr & a eran'11 
TAX·PAYI:'R·. n~t, it ia mo1tl)• open ; I met eome men near f l . ' b\ .... _. __ 1 • h "f actory, u a moet amp:s~1 e, uctog cover\.'\1 Wit 
St. Joho'a, November 30th, 1888. Bro"niog'd corn.er ; I ~poke to William Mackey; much to the dt>ptb of six inchts. 
___ • - .. ~__. He wa, comiog Jgwwhe cove ; 1 may ban _ 
' • spoken to Oo&lway, too ; don't remember. H you can't ~o to the Art Exhibi~oo yourself, 
HUMANITY' SPEAKS Cross-~:t~trincd bhybMr. )lc!'\k'eily-:l, ... wh Lul !e~dyourcbildren. ucb~superior exhibition 
penon 11tt11,; on t e reaetwor or p1er w eo I must educate and refine the tastes of every vi;itor. 
rn the Interest of th'e Fishermen. came Ollt the wicket; l~e man atandiog by the I 
office shot lltroea towards Drowoing'a wicket. T~e §oa.ocial report.o~ the bazu ia not yet 
To the Court- 1 can't aay •hether be went in definitely known, but 1t IS thought that the pro· 
(To l he Editor of lhe Coloni1t.) th•e wicket or not, but he went tol'tards it . c~GA will amount to aomething like fi,e tboueaad 
SIB,-Aa a gmt numbeT o( the fieherinen o( Ja'"l\ea Brien, aworo-I remember the ni~bt dollara. 
this town have retllflled from the Labra. the money was atolon ; It waa rather a thick 
roggy night ; two men ran IIICrOU the street j I 
don't kno"' who they were; I aaw no one eitting 
on the breaat-work ; I wu not there when the 
policemen came ; . Steer' • wa.tcbman aaid the man 
who nn down tbe con bad gone ib on Brown-
iog'a wharf. - ' 
C:oaa-examioed by Mr. McNeily- }ly err-
eight is DOt goocl. · 
Tbe bonnet-hop in the Star o( tbe Sea Hall 
last Gigbt was attended by a hundred a.nd fifty 
cJuples. I was very much enjoyed and kept 
up till a late hour. 
The yonng mnn, who have entered tholr names 
for tho dauclng olaat, are requested, to meet at the 
Star ot tbe8e1 haU t?cnorrow afternoon, al half· 
put two o'clock; busincl8 Important. JAHBS J. 
POWERS, aecretarr.-11. 
dor and Shore fishery with .ery amall waftea, in 
fact, many of them bning only a few ahillioga 
o( a bllance due, canoot something be done to 
tido them over the coming winter. Oar City 
Councillore 9ught at once open up wor~ (or aucb 
and other deatitute penooa ; no doubt there are 
lote of !mall jobe that could be come at this Call, 
i.e., opening up aewe.ra in by-l&oet, etc. , and by 
apending a few t'f.uaand doUara OD each o( ~ur 
paru, much auff.-.ng and miaery would be al· 
layed. I( aomothing i1 aot doDe our flahermea 
and laboring cluaea will be badly off tbe coming 
winter. No great aQlOUDt of.money need be fX• 
peoded it bandied jodicioaal1-aay each ftsher-
cnan to produce b1a accoant (or the put aeuoo, 
and the laborer a 90te ftom aome reliable penon. 
•' (to be c:cmtMw.).,; : 
. . . • • B!BTHS. 
I may add that, io tbO.e outporlt when the 
fiabery haa bee~auccauCul the put aeuon, re-
Jie( bu been nt and public worka opeDed up. 
1~•, air, n, etc., HV~4NIT'y, 
, lDUOBE liB. JOSnCB LlTJ'LE.) 
In the matter or tho inaoh·ency ot Richard Har-
"ey, of St. John''• merchan; 
TM credit.on t>f llr. Han~ty, and counaele on 
~b aida, were p&r\ly hea.rd betore his Lordship 
Ur. Juatlco Litll today. .Further hearing wu 
poetpo~ UIISat y nest at 11 o'clook. 
\. 
Mea.ft. Haney & Co's premlsct il~tomplettly 
tilled 1'fith Bour, pork, an~ pro•ieione., geoetally. 
The C:UJO of three ateatllOil Jlatioa reo ·-p~ed 
llOCK.I,JlA-Tbla morniDg, the wile ot Thomas 
J . Mockler. of a dRutrhter. 
MA RRJ &.OES. 
Coov- DilLANEY-At St. Patrick'& Church, lhiT. 
fu, on 19th ulto., by tile Rev. Father Carmo4y. 
Kr. WUJi&m Cody to KJN Tbemlo Odla.DeT, hoth 
of f)t. J ohn'll. Newfoundland. 
DBA.TJ~g. 
------ . lfolnTRL-Qo 'ho,4U\ lnat., at. lhurtlo, N.Y .• 
William llolntyre, 11elo\·o~l eon or Ann apd tho 
Into JiuuH llolntyre. 
,,.,.th7 t() ~It ~ Difri.taU i!J lheb Joea, J ·~!)lot him before bo ;onld tec•pe up·ataire, 
'-- -----~ •• 1 I • • • ' ;l. 1 • 
Bt. Jo'ba'e, NoY. 281h, 188$. thel'e. wltliiq • Wllk · 
. ' 
Roo&FOJlT-Yeete~y .. ev•nhlJ, of ap~plosy, 
John A. Roohto~ Etq.l· ~tlpendi-rt ma~ttrate, fer,.,.taad.-~t.ll . 
.. 
